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to Fort Grant, which is practically an
abandoned post, and Senator Rayner
introduced his resolution at the re-
quest of Colonel Stewart's friends.
The following report of Senator Ray-ner- 's

speech in the senate was taken
from the Denver News:

Saying a commission had been
sent to Colonel Stewart informing
him that improvements would be
made in the sanitary conditions of
Fort Grant if he desired, Rayner
added: "The same sort of communi-
cation passed to Dreyfus, I think.
The charges against Colonel Stew-
art," said Rayner, "are frivolous and
potty, and do not, in the slightest
degree, reflect on his character as a
man, his character as a citizen, or
his courage as a soldier. One of
them is that he has 'temperamental
infirmities.' The president has come
to the conclusion that Colonel Stew-
art is a man who. wants to have his
own way."

Colonel Stewart, he said, had his
own ideas about his duty, and did
not propose to be interfered with in
the performance of his duties.

"This is a charge," declared Ray-
ner, 'npt that Colonel Stewart makes
against the r president but that the
president makes against Colonel
Stewart,

"He has not,' continued Rayner,
'the , temperament of the president,

tliat fine' system, pf adjustment that
always suggest- - restraint, calmness
and moderation. Roosevelt thinks
Colonol, Stewart should yield as he,
the pr.esjdentphas.jdone on similar
occasjpns, it is known that the presi-
dent njeye , indulges in fpxpible and
vehement excision, either, .in oral or
written Acommunjlcations, that he is
free, from jpapy pfi.the faults of the
race,, and that ie1(hast given us the
most ser,ene and? placid presidential
epoch we, have ever been blessed
with.",

Rayner read his letter to the presi-
dent, tafyngj jjis purpose to introduce
in the senate' a resolution demanding
an induiry Into the Stewart case, and
then read the president's reply, in-

terpolating ,'h is own comments on the
president's1 words as he went along.

"At present T,do not see how a
court of inquiry could be of use," the
president stated in his letter, "as I
do not seehow any court could ex
press an opinion which I could pay
more heed to 'than the judgment of
Grant, Murray, Duvall and Davis, on
whose fjudgment I have acted."

Rayper paused 4n the reading to
declare, tb.at wUh a single exception
these .offices .named by the presi-
dent had been promoted over the
head, of Colpnel Stewart to the posi-

tions they now occupy.
"Is Without Parallel"

Continuing, he read the president's
letter, saying the charges against
Colonel Stewart already had been es-

tablished, and he did not see what
more a court of inquiry could do.

No Delay
in keeping social or business engage-
ments caused by nervous or sick head-
aches, or other pains or aches by
those who have learned the merits of
Dr. Miles', Anti-Pai- n Pills. They sim-
ply take a tablet when the symptoms
appear and they aro quickly dispelled.
In 'fact '

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai-n Pill

will prevent, and also cure, all pains
of every nature, and are absolutely
harmless. The soothing influence up-
on the nerves and muscles quiet and
refresh the irritated conditions.

"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills alwayscure my headache, and the beauty of
Jt Is, it costs such a trifle. I am glad
there Is such a remedy for people whomust work, sick or well. Headachesnever prevent me from keeping my
engasements.'- V-

a N-- GRIFFITH. Santa Ana. Cal.The flrst package will benefit, if not,the druggist will return your money,
QSes 25 cents- - Never sold inbulk
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"This," exclaimed Raynor, "is tho
president's interpretation of his con-
stitutional prerogative. It has never
been paralleled in tho military rec-
ord of American history."

Tho president's letter to Rayner
stated, however, that ho would givo
further consideration to the senator's
demand for a court of inquiry, and
added that this was one of the many
cases of "contentious" officers de-
manding courts of inquiry, to grant
which would destroy tho discipline of
tho army. Tho president said that
he did nbt understand Rayner's allu-
sion to a joint resolution of congress.

"I advised him to consult his at-
torney general, but I do not suppose
ho could throw much light on it,
either," interposed Rayner, amid
laughter.

Has Right to Inquiry
Rayner discussed, from a legal

point of view, precedents for con-
gress ordering courts of inquiry
particularly the cases of General
Howard and Admiral Schley. Tak
ing up. the point as to what consti-
tuted courts of inquiry the senator
said the authorities were all against
the. president having the slightest
right .to punish an officer without a
court,-- ' and no commanding general
had such right. He declared that
the president was determined to
keep. Colonel Stewart in exile for
three years, when ho would be re-

tired. on account - of age, and he
added '., i '.:

"The president says to hihij 'Stay
there or surrender and retire.' No
such '.edict was ever contemplated
even in the imperial armies of con-
tinental Europe."

The senator reviewed again the
conditions of Colonel Stewart's exile,
and paid:

"It makes my blood boil to fever
heat to hear the president announce
such an outrage against any man. If
the .man Is guilty he should be con-
victed, if innocent he should be ac--
quitted? in any event ho should be
tried."

In an "aside" tho senator said:
"And why is he treated in this man-
ner? Because h got into a quarrel
with a plumber. Quarrel with a
plumber, indeed.

"Hpw many quarrels do you sup
pose the president has had with
plumbers and everybody else? Sup-
pose, the president should be sent to
a place like that for every quarrel
he .'gets? into?" .

Quarrel With Plumber
.Rayner re,ad the ColoneL Stewart

letter, from Fort Grant to the war de
partment, Jn which the officer de-
clared that for four months he had
no companionship except that of a
caretaker and teamster, the former
an, invalid; that tho building in
which he lived wa3 not heated prop-
erly; that snow and sleet found their
way through cracks and that there
were no sanitary conveniences.

Upon the co elusion of the presi-
dent's letter, Rayner .agreed to call
his resolution tomorrow for action
by. the-- senate, Warren indicating that
he desired to have it .referred to the
committee on military affairs.

The president's letter to Senator
Rpyjier covers nine typewritten pages
and ,'for the most part is a review of
Colonel Stewart's quarrel witn offl- -

cers under him and with citizens in
the neighborhood or posts whore he
has been assigned. His conduct is
condemned by the president in the
severest language as, unfitting him
for any cqmmand, particularly Jor
the rank of brigadier general, which
the president declares to be Stewart's
aim. The president calls Stewart "a
nuisance."

"Shakespeare wrote for all time."
"For instance?"
"Take his expression: ' 'Tis not so

deep as a well, nor so wide as a
barn door, yet 'twill serve.' How
well that describes a 1908 spring
hat." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Are you looking ahead?
Tho woll-to-d- o farmers and stockmen of

today mado their start in tho West within tho
last quarter of a century. They located in a
now country, but conditions were not as favor-
able then as thoy aro today.

Today's opportunities for success and Indo-penden- co

are also In tho West; thoy aro in tho
Dakotas, Montana, Idaho and Washington. Xand
thero is cheap; homestead lands aro still plen-
tiful close to the towns; good crops and markets
are assured in tho country along (ho Pacific
Coast extension of tho

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE h ST. PAUL
RAILWAY
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In the past few months many homescckors
bought tickets to points on tho new lino In tho
Dakotas and Montana. Some of them secured
a free homestead from the government; others
bought land. Those people are looking ahead;
they aro taking advantage of the opportunities;
they will be the well-to-d- o settlers of tho future.

Another homeseokors' excursion to points on
the new line Tuesday; May 19. Round trip faro
from Chicago to Mobridgo $20.90; to Lcmmon,
Hettinger, Bowman or Marmarth $30; to Har-lowt- on

$39; to Moore or Lewlstown, In tho
Judith Basin, Montana, $40. Tickets arc good
21 days; Btop-ove- rs are allowed. Fares to other
points quoted on request.

Ma&s and descriptive books regard
ffiifcing this new country are free for,.
' the asking.

F. A. MILIiER
I General Passenger Agent
I Chicago
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1524 Parnam St., Omaha
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Personal to Rheumatics
I want to get a personal letter from overy man and woman In America
afflicted with Rheumatism, Lumbago or Neuralgia, giving me their fall
namo and postofQco address, so I can send them Free a full-size- d.

One Dollar Battle of my Rheumatic Itemed I want to convince
every Rheumatic sufferer at my expense that my Rheumatic Itemedy
does what thousands of so-call- remedies nave laneu to accompiisn
Actually and Permanently Curea Rheumatism.
I know it does. I am suro of It and I want every Rheumatic Batterer to
know It and bo sure of It, boforo rcivlng me a penny profit You cannot
ceax Rheumatism out through feet or skin with plasters or cua
ulnar metal contrivances. You cannot taaaa It out with liniments,
electricity or magnetism. You cannot imagine it out with mental
science. Yau Mutt Drivel t out. Wte fa the blood and yea mart

0 Attar It ana Gat It. This Is lust what Kuhn's Rheumatic Hom-
ed does and that's why It cures Rheumatism. Rheumatism Is Uric
Add and Uric Add and Kuhn's Kbeumatlc Itemedy cannot live together
in iKn oamn hirwvl. 'rhn lUiAnnifitlitm has to co and It tteea ma

My Remedy euros the sharp, shooting pains, the dull, aching muscles, the hot, throbbing,
limbs, and cramped, stiffened, useless Joints and cures them to stay cured.

I Can Prove It All To You
If you win only rot me do it I win prove much In Ona Wmah'a TtmaU ouwflr let roe do it at my

I don't care what form of Rheumatism you have or .
how lone you have had it I don't care what other
remedies you havo used. If you havo not used mlno
you don't know what o aJUieumatlc Itemedy wUl
do. iteaa our ouer anu wnio vo u luiiueuuxuzij,
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A FULL-SIZE- D $1.00 BOTTLE SENT FREE
We want you to try Kuhn's Rboumatlc Itemedy, to learn for yourself that Rheumatism can be cured
and we want no profit on tho trlaL A fair test and a Just verdict Is all wo ask. If you liko it and find It
is curing your Rheumatism or Neuralgia, order more to complete your permanent euro and thereby

ivftTm nnrchnncA for Droflt If It does notholp norm is aono. we lanow wuas liuoum-Mm- u

b vmmyw y r.T :,? ":..; ......i i. i i - n
to. we know our treatment, Know juot now it woras, ana win um una cuauco. nouu umwuu "V1"
swnplo vial, containing about a thimbleful and of no practical value, but a fnll-flie- d bottle, selling
reeularlr at druc-store- s for Ona Dollar Kach. This bottle is heavy and we roust pay Unde Sam to
carry it to your door. Wo ask you to send us US cents to pay cost of packing and mailing case and
Doslaee and this full-size- d One Dollar BoUlo will be promptly sent you free, everything prepaid.
Thoro wIU be no thing to pay on receipt or later. No other Rheumatic Remedy has been or can be
so offered. Don't wait untlltho valves of your heart are injured by Rheumatic Poison, but send today
for this ono dollar bottle free on trlaL Only one bottle sent free to a family and only to those who
havo never before used this remedy. Address. Immediately. -- ..- -.--

KUHN REMEDY CO., DEPT. d. y. tfUTNt & HUKIH AVtS., UHll'MiU

WANTED J3SS2g?A Good Farm
tor sale. Not particular about location, xvtsn to near irom owner omy wno win sen mruc. w uuycr.
Give price, description and state when possession can bo had. L Darbyihlre, Box 365a, Rochester; N.Y,
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